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Officer 
killed; 3 
others fired

United Press International
ARLINGTON — Two police 

officers and a civilian jailer were 
fired Fuesday after the acciden
tal shooting death of a fellow 
officer, police officials said.

Police Chief H.C. Perry fired 
Christian Scott Nussbaumer, an 
officer in training, officer Doug
las Swantek and jailer Keith 
Arterburn. They were charged 
with violating state and city laws 
following an internal affairs di

investigation into the 
29 death of William

vision 
Aug.
Slaughter Jr.

Police officials said Slaughter 
and Swantek, Arterburn were 
riding in a jeep driven by Nuss
baumer when Swantek’s .357- 
caliber service revolver acciden
tally discharged and the bullet 
struck Slaughter in the head.

The four were returning 
from a rabbit-hunting trip, offi
cials said.
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There’s Still Time 
to

Register for a
FREE

Give Away Date 
Extended To

SATURDAY Oct. 2
(No purchase Necessary)

TREK FRAME
PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE

846-BIKE
403 University Dr. 

(Northgate)
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THURSDAY NIGHTS 7-11 P.M.
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT!

NO COVER
Shiloh Place 693-0035 Bryan-Downtown
Skaggs Center 846-4809 100 S. Main 775-6788
Delivery 846-3412 Teas Ave. 779-2431

IT’S A SONY99

THE SMALLEST NEWS 
IN SONY HISTORY.

With a screen just 3.7" (measured diagonally), our KV-4000 is the smallest color TV sold 
in America. But don’t let the size fool you: inside, there’s all that Emmy-Award-winning 
Sony technology that delivers a brilliant, beautiful Trinitron picture! You also get special 
innovations like automatic search tuning with on-screen tuning indicators bars, tilting 
screen system for more comfortable viewing angle, even 4-way powr capability so you 
can take Trinitron pleasure along wherever you go. Come see this miniature marvel for 
yourself!

SONY
THE ONE WD ONLY

A TV EXPERIENCE OF 
HEROIC PROPORTIONS.

Presenting Sony's KV-2648R: a giant-screen Trinitron console that delivers the brightest, 
sharpest, finest color image we’ve ever achieved! See our fabulous, room-filling 26"
picture (measured diagonally), with Dynamic Picture, Dynamic Color Circuitry, Colorpure 
Filter Circuitry, and our exclusive Velocity Modulation Scanning System. Hear rich, lifelike 
simulated stereo Sony Matrix Sound. Experience the total freedom of our all-new full- 
function 10-key Express Commander remote control, plus Cable-Ready tuning... and 
feel the luxury of hand-finished black stained oak cabinetry with mirrored glass top. It all 
adds up to an epic Sony performance!

SONY
THE ONE £ND ONLY

HOMECRAFT
ELECTRONICS

(ACROSS FROM
693-8097 1921 S. TEXAS-C.S. BUD WARD VOLKSWAGEN)

"ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL YOUR AUDIO A VIDEO NEEDS'

A&M ‘colony’ breeding
marmosets for research Unitei

MARSf 
lexas bar

by Janet G. Joyce 
Battalion Reporter

University researchers are 
working on new and better 
ways to raise cattle, horses — 
and marmosets: small, South 
American monkeys.

At the Texas A&M mar
moset colony, research is 
being conducted to determine 
the best methods for raising 
marmosets in captivity, thus 
making them readily available 
for research.

Because of their size, mar
mosets make ideal research 
animals. Weighing barely a 
pound, adult marmosets are 
only about 16 inches long — 
half of which is tail. They’re 
easier to handle and less ex
pensive to maintain than 
rhesus monkeys.

The marmoset colony here 
is one of only a few in the na
tion and the only one funded 
by the National Institutes of 
Health. A pilot colony was 
established in September 
1975 with 12 pairs of breeding 
animals, said Dr. Franklin J. 
Stein, associate professor of 
veterinary anatomy and the 
director of the colony.

Continued funding from 
the NIH has supported the 
colony since then with the cur
rent funding period ending 
next year. The colony has ap
plied for further funding 
from the NIH, but it will he 
the beginning of next year be
fore any decision is made. If 
the application is turned 
down, the colony would still 
exist but would have to be re
duced in size, Stein said.

The colony has 90 breeding 
pairs of marmosets and their 
young. Marmosets are mono
gamous (one mate) and are 
more prolific than most pri-
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mates, breeding twice a year 
and almost always having 
twins or triplets..

. Three different species are 
represented in the colony. 
Most of the animals are com
mon marmosets, which are 
plentiful in the wild and easily 
raised in captivity.

The mystax or “mus- 
tached” marmoset is exterme- 
ly difficult to breed in captiv
ity. It is a valuable tool in 
hepatitis research and is rela
tively rare, although not yet 
an endangered species.

The other species at the col
ony is the cotton-topped mar
moset, which is on the En
dangered Species List. It is 
one of the few animals that 
can be used for studies of can
cer-causing viruses. Since it is 
an endangered species, the' 
animals at the Texas A&M 
colony are being used exclu
sively for breeding and are 
not made available for re
search. Stein said.
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A family of common marmosets perch in their

TOYOTA OWNER’S ASSOCIATION
An organization dedicated to saving Toyota owners 
money. Activities planned for this semester include 
maintenance classes, tune-up clinics and, of course, gen
uine Toyota parts at a discount. New members welcome.

JOIN US...
Thursday, September 16

Room #321 Physics Building
Students, Faculty & Staff 

All Welcome

7:30 p.m,

For more information, contact 
[Lynn Slater 260-3084

Rotary group p i
helps jobless

/Student
GOVERNMENT
TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY

*ATTENTION*
Graphic Artists, Writers, Editors, 

Photographers, Typists, or all around 
P.R. Experts.

Join the

COMMUNICATION COMMITTEE
For more information on these and other projects,

STOP BY 
216 C MSC

OR CALL 
845-305U

United Press International
GREENVILLE — The local 

Rotary Club is collecting money 
to help unemployed steelwor
kers in Pennsylvania since the 
situation is bleaker for them 
than laid-off Texas steelwor
kers, the club’s president said.

President Clide Wilcox said 
he hoped to raise more than 
$500 during a collection at the 
101-member Greenville Rotary 
Club’s noon luncheon to help a 
food bank set up to aid steelwor
kers in Midland, Pa.

A specialty steel plant that 
once employed 4,700 people in 
that Pennsylvania town of about 
5,000 has laid off most of its em
ployees and plans to shut down 
Oct. 15.

Wilcox learned of the town’s 
plight through Dallas newspap
er reports, which came to light 
about the same time an east 
Texas steel mill 80 miles east of 
Greenville laid off 3,600 steel
workers.

Lone Star Steel Co. shut 
down in August, eliminating the 
main industry in the east Texas 
community and affecting scores 
of related businesses.

“I thought about Lone Star 
but we made the decision be
tween the Lone Star group and 
the Pennsylvania group because 
of a 20.5 percent unemploy
ment rate in Beaver County, and 
a very bad rate in Pennsylvania,” 
Wilcox said.
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Wilcox said he decidi 
organize the collection 
Pennsylvania food bank 
of Rotary International^ 
of “Mankind is one, 
bridges of friendship tl 
out t he world” and a recenij 
he received at South*
States Bank Card.

“Here, I thought, I’m 
a substantial increase an 
are people who have nol 
he said. “We can’t takeiW 
den of the world on ours 
ders but we can help a

The food bank wasoi 
by local ministers in h 
aid those people who ha't! 
up their unemploymeni' 
ance and are without i»( 
The bank considers 'each 
and then issues a draft I** 
employed people who cat 
their groceries at a locals11'] 
cost.

Wilcox said the 
ary dub’s 12 members 
try to match the Ore0 
club’s donation.
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The B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation at 
Texas A&M wishes the Jewish Univer
sity Community a Healthy and Happy 
New Year.
Everyone is invited to services conducted by Student 
Rabbi Marc Blgrade from Hebrew Union College, 
New York.
Rosh Hashanah Services

Friday, Sept. 17 8 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 18 10 a.m.

Yom Kippur Services
Sunday, Sept. 26 8 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 27 10 a.m., 4:30 p.m., 
6:00 p.m. Break-the-Fast.

B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation 
(Jewish Student Center)

800 Jersey
C.S. 696-7313

If you think a salon that serve] 
FREE draft Beer and has a grea1 
sound system would be a grea] 
place to get a hair style.

Call us 846-3785
As a full service salon we pass our savings4

you.
Perms start at 2500 includes cut & style. 

Cuts 1000 Style 850 New Wave Cuts 18j 
Sculptured Nails 4000 Pierced Ears 10" ’ 

and more
lAeCAoumi

Clash Only
CA CA™.o» G

846-3785
3801 dexas
c^Bryati, bJexas 77801
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